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Friday, 12 April 2024

2 Thornborough Circuit, Smithfield, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Daniel Hill

0423226485

Rachel Heathcote

0403406307

https://realsearch.com.au/2-thornborough-circuit-smithfield-qld-4878
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-hill-real-estate-agent-from-the-industry-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-heathcote-real-estate-agent-from-the-industry-estate-agents-2


Offers in the High $800,000's

Welcome to this stunning 4-bed, 2-bath ex-display home that seamlessly blends modern luxury with open-plan living. The

spacious interior features a chef's kitchen with top-of-the-line appliances and stone countertops, improved storage with a

dedicated walk in pantry. The master bedroom with a large en-suite bathroom and walk in robe with direct access to the

pool from the bedroom, and three well-appointed bedrooms complete with built in robes. From high ceilings to high-end

finishes, throughout the property with bi-fold doors opening up the outdoor entertainment space boasting an outdoor

kitchen and gorgeous lap pool. A seamless flow of open plan and modern design, this caliber of property is a true

testament to tropical living combining luxury and convenience promising the perfect family entertainer. - Master

bedroom with bali style louver doors merging into a large en suite, walk in robe and direct pool access- Three other

spacious bedrooms with built in robes- Chefs kitchen complete with stone bench tops and a walk in pantry - Open plan

living/dining area - Outdoor kitchen space in outdoor entertainment space- Bi-fold doors opening to outdoor area- Large

main bathroom with free standing bath and floor to ceiling tiles- Air-conditioned throughout - 10KW Solar system-

Double lock up garage with internal access- Two minute drive to James Cook University, Smithfield shopping centre, 10

minute drive from beach of your choice 15 minute drive to Cairns international airport with walking tracks, cafes and

daycares on your doorstepDISCLAIMERAll information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be

accurate. However, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and accept no liability for errors or omissions,

(including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition).Interested parties

should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


